# BNSF Railway Company

## Amended Contract Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-306802</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7/13/2011</td>
<td>7/1/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attachments that apply to this Summary**

---

### Item 5 - Participating Carriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNSF Railway Company</td>
<td>P.O. Box 961069 Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Item 10 - Commodity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01137-Wheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Item 15 - Shipper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargill Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Item 20 - Origins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipments Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Item 25 - Destinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipments Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract

- **Effective Date:** July 01, 2011
- **Term of Contract:** June 30, 2012

---

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data

- No dedicated rail equipment

---

### Item 40 Special Features

- None

---

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

- Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

---

### Item 50 - Volume

- Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Item 5 - Participating Carriers | BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069 |
| Item 10 - Commodity | 01132-Corn |
| Item 15 - Shipper | Cargill, Inc |
| Item 20 - Origins | All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022 |
| Item 25 - Destinations | All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022 |
| Item 30 - Duration of Contract | Effective Date: June 21, 2011  
Term of Contract: August 31, 2011 |
| Item 35 - Rail Car Data | No dedicated rail equipment |
| Item 40 Special Features | None |
| Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges | Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series |
| Item 50 - Volume | Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series |
**BNSF Railway Company**  
Amended Contract Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 5 - Participating Carriers</th>
<th>Item 25 - Destinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNSF Railway Company</td>
<td>All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 10 - Commodity</th>
<th>Item 30 - Duration of Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01132-Corn</td>
<td>Effective Date: June 15, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term of Contract: September 15, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 15 - Shipper</th>
<th>Item 35 - Rail Car Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louis Dreyfus Corp</td>
<td>No dedicated rail equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 20 - Origins</th>
<th>Item 40 Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 25 - Destinations</th>
<th>Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
<td>Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 40 Special Features</th>
<th>Item 50 - Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attachments that apply to this Summary:**

*STB-BNSF-C-309076  
Original  
7/13/2011  
6/15/2011*
## Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity
01132-Corn

## Item 15 - Shipper
TEMCO LLC

## Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 10, 2011  
Term of Contract: September 10, 2011

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 - Special Features
Allowance

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

---

REC'D - 07-13-2011 - STB
## Item 5 - Participating Carriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BNSF Railway Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Item 10 - Commodity

01137-Wheat

## Item 15 - Shipper

The Scoular Company

## Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Date:</th>
<th>June 01, 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term of Contract:</td>
<td>June 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features

None

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

---

**STB Number:** STB-BNSF-C- 306654

**Amendment Number:** 13

**Issued:** 8/1/2011

**Effective:** 6/1/2011

**REC'D - 08-01-2011 - STB**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 5 - Participating Carriers</th>
<th>Item 10 - Commodity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNSF Railway Company</td>
<td>01132-Corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 15 - Shipper</th>
<th>Item 20 - Origins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeBruce Grain</td>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 25 - Destinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 30 - Duration of Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: April 14, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term of Contract: October 12, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 35 - Rail Car Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No dedicated rail equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 40 Special Features</th>
<th>Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 50 - Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments that apply to this Summary:
### Item 5 - Participating Carriers

BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity

01132-Corn

### Item 15 - Shipper

The Scoular Company

### Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract

Effective Date: April 05, 2011  
Term of Contract: September 30, 2011

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated equipment

### Item 40 Special Features

Allowance

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
BNSF Railway Company
Amended Contract Summary

Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

Item 15 - Shipper
Gavilon LLC

Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: June 01, 2011
Term of Contract: July 31, 2011

Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

Item 40 Special Features
Allowance

Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

Attachments that apply to this Summary

STB Number
STB-BNSF-C-309019
Amendment Number
Original
Issued
8/1/2011
Effective
6/1/2011

REC'D - 08-01-2011 - STB
## Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

## Item 15 - Shipper
CHS Inc

## Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: June 01, 2011  
Term of Contract: June 30, 2012

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features
None

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
**Item 5 - Participating Carriers**

BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

**Item 10 - Commodity**

01137-wheat

**Item 15 - Shipper**

CHS Inc

**Item 20 - Origins**

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

**Item 25 - Destinations**

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

**Item 30 - Duration of Contract**

- Effective Date: June 10, 2011
- Term of Contract: July 31, 2011

**Item 35 - Rail Car Data**

No dedicated rail equipment

**Item 40 Special Features**

Allowance

**Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges**

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

**Item 50 - Volume**

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 5 - Participating Carriers</th>
<th>Item 25 - Destinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNSF Railway Company P.O. Box 961069 Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 10 - Commodity</th>
<th>Item 30 - Duration of Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01137-Wheat</td>
<td>Effective Date: June 21, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term of Contract: December 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 15 - Shipper</th>
<th>Item 35 - Rail Car Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Scoular Company</td>
<td>No dedicated rail equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 20 - Origins</th>
<th>Item 40 Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges</th>
<th>Item 50 - Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity
01144-Soybeans

### Item 15 - Shipper
Kalama Export Company LLC

### Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 15, 2011  
Term of Contract: September 10, 2011

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 Special Features
Allowance

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
BNSF Railway Company
Amended Contract Summary

STB Number
STB-BNSF-C-309091

Amendment Number
Original

Issued
8/1/2011

Effective
7/1/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary:

Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

Item 15 - Shipper
DeBruce Grain

Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 01, 2011
Term of Contract: June 30, 2012

Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

Item 40 Special Features
None

Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
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REC'D - 08-01-2011 - STB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Participating Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BNSF Railway Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 961069, Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Commodity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01144- Soybeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalama Export Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Destinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Duration of Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effective Date: September 15, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term of Contract: November 15, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Rail Car Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No dedicated rail equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Special Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Base Rate and Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amended Contract Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-309100</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>8/1/2011</td>
<td>9/15/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments that apply to this Summary:

REC'D - 08-01-2011 - STB
The accompanying Contract and Amendment Summaries issued by BNSF Railway Company, are sent to you for filing in compliance with the requirements of 49 CFR 1313.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BNSF STB Contract Number</th>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Transmittal</th>
<th>Attachments to Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-303966</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-304747</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-306646</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-307465</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-307467</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-307482</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-307684</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-308485</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-309059</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>6/21/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-309101</td>
<td>original</td>
<td>9/15/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-309119</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>9/1/2011</td>
<td>5884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amended Contract Summary

STB Number: STB-BNSF-C-303966
Amendment Number: 20
Issued: 8/17/2011
Effective: 7/1/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary:

Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

Item 15 - Shipper
North Central Farmers Elevator

Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 01, 2011
Term of Contract: June 30, 2012

Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

Item 40 Special Features
None

Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

REC'D - 08-17-2011 - STB
### Item 5 - Participating Carriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BNSF Railway Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item 10 - Commodity

| 01137-Wheat |

### Item 15 - Shipper

| South Dakota Wheat Growers |

### Item 20 - Origins

| All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022 |

### Item 25 - Destinations

| All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022 |

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract

| Effective Date: July 01, 2011 |
| Term of Contract: June 30, 2012 |

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data

| No dedicated rail equipment |

### Item 40 Special Features

| None |

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

| Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series |

### Item 50 - Volume

| Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series |
### Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

### Item 15 - Shipper
Conagra Foods Food Ingredients Company Inc

### Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

### Item 29 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 01, 2011  
Term of Contract: June 30, 2012

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 Special Features
None

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
## Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

## Item 15 - Shipper
United Grain Corporation of Oregon

## Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 01, 2011
Term of Contract: June 30, 2012

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features
None

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

---

**NB:**

- **STB Number:** STB-BNSF-C-307465
- **Amendment Number:** 6
- **Issued:** 8/14/2011
- **Effective:** 7/1/2011

**Attachments that apply to this Summary:**

---

**Issued By:**
Amy Master
BNSF Contracts
PO Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

---

**REC'D - 08-17-2011 - STB**
BNSF Railway Company
Amended Contract Summary

STB Number: STB-BNSF-C-307467
Amendment Number: 6
Issued: 8/14/2011
Effective: 7/1/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary: 

Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

Item 15 - Shipper
Kalama Export Company LLC

Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: July 01, 2011
Term of Contract: June 30, 2012

Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

Item 40 Special Features
None

Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

Item 50 - Volume
Singel car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 5 - Participating Carriers</th>
<th>Item 10 - Commodity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNSF Railway Company</td>
<td>01137-Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 15 - Shipper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG Processing Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 20 - Origins</th>
<th>Item 25 - Destinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 30 - Duration of Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: June 01, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term of Contract: June 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 35 - Rail Car Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No dedicated rail equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 40 Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 50 - Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

## Item 15 - Shipper
Lansing Trade Group LLC

## Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract
**Effective Date:** June 01, 2011  
**Term of Contract:** June 30, 2012

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features
None

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
BNSF Railway Company
Amended Contract Summary

Amendment Number
STB-BNSF-C-308485

Issued
8/17/2011

Effective
8/1/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary

Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft, Worth, TX 76161-0069

Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

Item 15 - Shipper
Ritzville Warehouse Company Inc

Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: August 01, 2011
Term of Contract: July 31, 2012

Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

Item 40 Special Features
Allowance

Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
Amended Contract Summary

STB Number: STB-BNSF-C-309059
Amendment Number: Original
Issued: 8/17/2011
Effective: 6/21/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 5 - Participating Carriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNSF Railway Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 10 - Commodity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01137-Wheat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 15 - Shipper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attebury Grain LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 20 - Origins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 25 - Destinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 30 - Duration of Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: June 21, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term of Contract: December 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 35 - Rail Car Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No dedicate rail equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 40 Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 50 - Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singel car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# BNSF Railway Company

## Amended Contract Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STB Number</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-BNSF-C-309101</td>
<td>original</td>
<td>8/17/2011</td>
<td>9/15/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments that apply to this Summary [...]

### Item 5 - Participating Carriers

BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity

01144-Soybeans

### Item 15 - Shipper

TEMCO LLC

### Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract

- Effective Date: September 15, 2011  
- Term of Contract: November 15, 2011

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 Special Features

Allowance

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

### Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
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## Item 5 - Participating Carriers

BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity

01144-Soybeans

## Item 15 - Shipper

Columbia Grain Inc

## Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US stations as listed in : See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract

Effective Date: September 01, 2011  
Term of Contract: November 15, 2011

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features

Allowance

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

---

**Amendment Number**  
STB-BNSF-C-309119  
**Original**  
**Issued**  
8/17/2011  
**Effective**  
9/1/2011  

Attachments that apply to this Summary:

STB-BNSF-C-309119

ISSUED BY  
Amy Master  
BNSF Contracts  
PO Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

---
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## Item 5 - Participating Carriers

BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

## Item 10 - Commodity

01132-Corn  
01144-Soybeans

## Item 15 - Shipper

DeBruce Grain Inc

## Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract

Effective Date: September 01, 2011  
Term of Contract: August 31, 2012

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features

Allowance

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022-series

## Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
Amended Contract Summary

STB Number: STB-BNSF-C-308309
Amendment Number: 4
Issued: 9/19/2011
Effective: 8/1/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary:

Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company
P.O. Box 961069
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

Item 10 - Commodity
01137-Wheat

Item 15 - Shipper
Columbia Grain

Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: August 01, 2011
Term of Contract: December 31, 2011

Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

Item 40 Special Features
None

Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
None

Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series
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## Item 5 - Participating Carriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BNSF Railway Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 961069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Item 10 - Commodity

01132- Corn

## Item 15 - Shipper

CHS Inc

## Item 20 - Origins

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 25 - Destinations

All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

## Item 30 - Duration of Contract

- Effective Date: April 01, 2011
- Term of Contract: May 31, 2011

## Item 35 - Rail Car Data

No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 40 Special Features

No dedicated rail equipment

## Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges

Allowance

## Item 50 - Volume

Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022 series
### Item 5 - Participating Carriers
BNSF Railway Company  
P.O. Box 961069  
Ft. Worth, TX 76161-0069

### Item 10 - Commodity
01132-Corn

### Item 15 - Shipper
CHS Inc

### Item 20 - Origins
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 25 - Destinations
All BNSF US Stations as listed in: See Tariff item 4022

### Item 30 - Duration of Contract
Effective Date: January 01, 2011  
Term of Contract: September 30, 2011

### Item 35 - Rail Car Data
No dedicated rail equipment

### Item 40 Special Features
Allowance

### Item 45 - Base Rate and Charges
Price book rates in price book BNSF 4022 series

### Item 50 - Volume
Single car, multi car, unit train as described in price book BNSF 4022-series

**Amendment Number**  
STB-BNSF-C-309142

**STB Number**  
Original

**Issued**  
9/19/2011

**Effective**  
1/1/2011

Attachments that apply to this Summary: [ ]